There'll Be No Dark Valley

"From the ends of the earth we hear singing, ‘Glory to the Righteous One.’" (Isa. 23:16)

William O. Cuningham

Irby D. Sankey

1. There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes, There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes.
2. There'll be no more sorrow when Jesus comes, There'll be no more sorrow when Jesus comes.
3. There'll be no more weeping when Jesus comes, There'll be no more weeping when Jesus comes.
4. There'll be songs of greeting when Jesus comes, There'll be songs of greeting when Jesus comes.

To gather His loved ones home, To gather His loved ones home.
To gather His loved ones home, To gather His loved ones home.
To gather His loved ones home, To gather His loved ones home.
There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes. To gather His loved ones home.
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